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ACE in the hole
Artists to congregate at major North Shore exposition. P8

Jonathan Rutledge

Port Clinton Art Festival

& Taste of Highland Park   August 22-24

August 23-24   Highland Park

PortClintonArtFestival.com  #PortClintonArtFestival 847-926-4300O
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16 | LIFESTYLE & ARTS
MY FAVORITE 

WEEKEND
Orren and Tina propose a toast to 

birthdays in Napa

Tina and Orren Pickell have enjoyed trips to fantastic spots, such as Caneel Bay on 
St. John’s Island. But just two weekends ago, they celebrated the jaunt of a lifetime with 
55 friends for Orren’s 60th birthday in Napa Valley.

“It was incredible,” says Orren, who runs an eponymous building firm in Northfield. 
“What makes a place great is the people you are with. I’ve never had a better time.”

Friends from all parts of his life — including high school, college and his children’s 
friends whom he has befriended — traveled to the Silverado Resort, which is spread across 
more than 1,000 acres. Though not a golfer, Orren had a blast playing a scramble one 
morning, where plenty of golf balls with the “Orren’s 60” logo were lost. A trip on Napa’s 
wine train was memorable.

“The service was impeccable, and the food was great,” he says of the ride in the Vista 
Dome car, which is two years older than Orren.

Many guests conducted their own activities during the day, visiting vineyards and 
such. One evening, Tina arranged for everyone to get together for dinner at the Silverado. 
The Pickell children — Lisa, Eric and Matt — performed a Saturday Night Live-style 
comedy skit.

“It was hilarious,” says Orren. “What I realized when I was there, everybody in that 
crowd I could honestly say I love them.” ■

- David Sweet

Orren and Tina Pickell celebrated his 60th birthday in style.  PHOTOGRAPHY BY JOEL LE-

RNER.

“What makes a place great is the people you are 
with. I’ve never had a better time.”   

 
 

ASSISTED LIVING FOR TODAY’S 

INDEPENDENT-MINDED ADULT

For a copy of our FREE GUIDE to  

UNDERSTANDING ASSISTED LIVING

please visit www.presbyterianhomes.org/guide

WESTMINSTER PLACE 

855-607-8451

KING HOME 

888-457–3998

CALL US TODAY TO SCHEDULE A TOUR

or visit www.presbyterianhomes.org

We all want to live life on our own terms, but 

sometimes, we need a little help to make that 

happen. At the Highlands at Westminster Place and 

King Home, independent-minded residents get the 

assistance they need to live their lives the way they 

want. We offer various levels of personalized care and 

spacious, private apartments, all within a community 

setting that helps older adults maintain the confidence 

and independence they’ve always cherished. 
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